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Our Fur
Storage

: Service
Is better than all the moth balls
ever made!

Moth balls are a delusion and
a snare; they are as ineffectual
as a bucket of water at a fire.

The only sensible thing to do
with your furs is to put them
in storage, where they will be
beyond the reach of moths, mice
and men.

Our Fur Storage Service
guarantees the safety of your
furs for a nominal charge.

And, if desired, they may be
repaired now at Summer rates.

Put the responsibility up to"
us and forget it.
Phone Marshall 4600, A 6101.

Trie- QyALiTf Storc op Portland

O-Ced- ar Mops
and Polish

are a combination that make for
cleanliness without drudgery.
Come in and let us show you
the wonders a few drops of
polish on an Mop will
work.

rolUh, priced 25c up.
Mopa, priced 75c, 91, 5.

Temporary Annex. Third Floor.
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ROAD ENGINEER QUITS

COIXTV RKFl'SES TO PAY SALARY

J. B. YEOS MEETS BILL..

Commissioners Contend S. C. Lancaster
Was Not Hired by Them Roadmai-te- r

Counts on Being Repaid.

Having completed the engineering
work on the Columbia River High-
way. Samuel C. Lancaster, consulting
engineer for John B. Yeon, roadmaster,
lias resigned his office and gone to
Seattle. It is understood that a posi-
tion with the goods roads department
of the National park system has been
offered him and that he will accept it.

. Owing to a misunderstanding be-
tween the County Commissioners and
Roadmaster Yeon, Mr. Lancaster's sal-
ary for the last two or three months
has not been paid by the county.

Before Mr. Lancaster left Mr. Yeon
paid him nearly J500 from his personal
funds to cover the cost of his services
for the time that he worked without
remuneration from the Commissioners.
Mr. Yeon hopes to get the money from
the county.

Mr. Yeon declares that Mr. Lancas-
ter's services during the several
months of the present year have been
necessary and that much work on the
new highway could not have been
done without him.

Content in this knowledge, he signed
Mr. Lancaster's salary checks for

and March. rtufus C. Hol-ma- n.

Commissioner, also signed them.
But the vouchers have not been signed
hy Commissioners Holbrook and
Lightner, and Mr. Lancaster's salary
has not been paid.

"When I became a member of the
Board at the beginning of the year."
paid Commissioner Holbrook last night,

I was driven to understand that the
Mis'ineoring work on the Columbia

Kiver Highway had been completed.
- "If Mr. Lancaster has been em-

ployed since then it was without spe-
cific authorization from the Commis-
sioners.- "However, had Roadmaster Yeon In-
formed us that his services were
necessary I am sure that tle Commis-
sioners would have voted to retain him
and would have paid his salary."

ASSET-HIDIN- G IS CHARGED

J. B. Haydcn Arrested Second Time
" Over Bankruptcy Case.

; J. B. Haydcn, arrested by Unifed
Etates Marshal Montag's office yester-
day, was brought before Judge Bean in
Federal Court later and charged with
conspiracy to conceal assets in a bank-
ruptcy case. Hayden was already out
on bail, the former charge being per-
jury in connection with the conceal-
ment of assets while his affairs were
in the bankruptcy court, and Judge
Bean directed that he be released at
once on his own recognizance, since
tlx former bond is still in effect.

Hayden, together with W. Ooghensky,
conducted general merchandise stores
Ht Clatskanie, Or., and Castle Rock,
Wash., and both were indicted last
February by the Federal grand jury.
It is charged that after declaring them-
selves bankrupt they swore falsely as
to the property available for the bene-
fit of their creditors.

CLUB SITES INVESTIGATED

t. Joints Members Indorse Proposal
" to Build Home.

; A committee from the St. Johns Com-
mercial Clubls investigating sites for
a clubhouse, and a report is expected
next week. Several sites are under
consideration, including a piece owned
by the city 100 by 75 feet, which may
be had for a nominal figure it is
thought.
, The movement to erect a clubhouse
and provide a permanent home for the
club is receiving cordial indorsement
generally from the members of the club
who believe the result would be greater
interest in the work of the club. As
soon as the committee on sites reports
the financial plan will be taken.
. At a meeting of the governors of the
club Tuesday it was decided to have St.
Johns represented at the celebration
lor the opening of the Celilo locks.

NEW TRAIN ANNOUNCED
j'ortland-Sa- n lYancisco Traffic Jtc- -

nulrcmcnts Grow.

Increasing passenger traffic between
Tortland and San Francisco has caused
th Soutl-er- Tacifiu to .provide for an-
other through train which will be
placed in commission on Sunday,
Mny 16.

Southbound, the train will leave
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Here in An Abundance
of Beauty Are

Our New "Eppo"
Petticoats

Made in the New Flared Styles!
(Sold Only Here in Portland)

Of course the "Eppo" is being shown in the very-lates- t

styles, modeled on the new flared lines. And
the variety and beauty of the colors is unequaled.

Made of high-gra- de materials, your choice of all Jersey.
all mescaline, all taffeta and combinations of different
materials. Pleated, inched, ruffled and corded bottoms.

The famous "Eppo" side-fasteni- ng and elastic-fitte- d
top that is such a boon to women is the distinguishing;
feature of these petticoats that give the ultimate of
service and satisfaction to all wearers.

"Eppo" Petticoats at $5-- $6

Your choice of messaline, Jersey and taffeta, in street and
evening shades. Regular and extra sizes.

"Eppo" Petticoats at $7.00
Double extra sizes, to 38 waist and 56 hip. Messaline, Jersey

and taffeta, all colors. Fifth Slxtly-St- .

135 of Last Season'' s

"Eppo" Petticoats
Fine 'Mess-
aline and
Jersey. $2.95

APRIL'

at
Splendid

Variety

Guaranteed pure silk. Light, dark and high shades to
select from. Made in the regular "Eppo" way elastic
fitted top, side fastening". Slightly narrower than this
season's models. A great bargain at $2.95.

Fifth Floor. Slxth-S- t. Bids.
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It's An Opportunity
You 7J Appreciate to

Consult Our
Madame Bell

The Expert Corsetiere Sent Us by Manufac-
turers

American Lady Madame Lyra
and American Girl Corsets

Demonstration All This "Week

iiasHi YHTRTTTOXT e are velT desir- -

you.
faultlessly
Madame Lyra,

American Lady,
youthful
.American Girl

Corset, designed
especially
needs.

opportunity

important

foundation

Models every figure, slender, medium
and extra sizes, designed with particular
need the wearer in mind. Everything that's
correct in is represented and with
Madame Bell's assistance you're assured a per-
fect fitting, comfortable and up-to-da- te modeled
corset.
Ista'dame Lyra Corsets priced $3.50 $10.
American Lady Corsets priced from $1 $3.00.
American Corsets priced at $1.00 $1.50.

Bldir.

land at 8:30 A. M., arriving at San
Francisco at 5:30 P. M. on the follow-
ing day.

Northbound, it will leave San Iran- -
Cisco at 11 P. M., arriving in Portland
at 8 o'clock the second morning.

Both trains will carry a full comple-
ment of dav coaches, diner, tourist
sleepers and standard Pullman cars.

No. th present toseburp local,
here at 8:So A. M. will leave

ut 8:50 A. M. There will be no
in the schedule.

Since the at San Francisco
the Southern has been

carry ins? a heavy volume of pasensrer
traffic California and
Most of the trains have been
operating in two sections. placing
an in service, it is figured
that the congestion on the present
trains can be relieved.

LINNTON PLEA IS REJECTED

Council Ttcquircs Petition
Submitting Annexation Question.

Unless the people of who
want that town annexed to Portland
are able to obtain the signatures of 5
per cent of those .who voted in

Floor, Bids;.
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land's last city election, the PortlandCity Council will refuse to submit thequestion of annexation, to the Portlandvoters at the June election. This was
decided by the Council yesterday whena delegation of business men from
Linn to n appeared before the Council
and asked submission of the annexa-
tion question to the Portland voters.

Commissioners Daly and Dieck bothexpressed opposition to the annexationon the ground that the finances ofl.innton as a municipality are not whatthey should be. They agreed, however,that if the Iinnton people could providea petition with Portland signers they
would submit the question. or

Schaefer, of Linnton, who favors an-
nexation, said he would start the cir-
culation of the petitions.

In the meantime an investigation ofLinnton finances will be made forgiving the voters accurate

H. M. Burns Gels Xcw Job.
II. M. Burns has been appointed trav-eling passenger agent for the GreatN'orthern Pacific Steamship Company,

effective May 1. His territory will
include the entire Northwest. Mr. Burnsheretofore has been citv Duncngent for the North Bank road at Spo- - i

kane. . I
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Today and.All This Week A Great Event and Success Is This
Sale of Any Picture in Stock at Half the Marked Price

This includes Pictures, both framed and unframed. You may pick out anything you see on display of
stocks, note ine price tnereon and cut one-ha- lf off it. '

All Charge
Purchases

Made today and Friday will be
charged on bill

Rendered June 1st

Aii7et Bevy of Ribbon Bargains
Worth Coming

The lot is from our own regular stocks and be in full view at the opening of sale this morn-
ing. Of course, the best wanted will hurry quickly, so come as as can.

-- inch Satin Ribbon
white and all the colors you're
demanding: this season. Lustrous
finish, splendid quality, or
yard .....,..iOC
"Rose Hairbow Taffeta
Ribbon, pure silk in black, white
and lovely colors, with fancy

5-i- n. widths, for OP
hairbows or sashes, yard "OC
Bordered Taffeta Ribbons, black,
white and colored centers with
satin borders of lovely contrasti-
ng- colors. 53 inches wide.
Ideal for trimming Pur"OC
poses, yard smtZrC

They Have Just
Arrived These

Lovely New
Chiffon

Veils

$1.50
Extra large in size, with

hemstitched border all
around. Charming new col-

ors never before shown and
a full line of staples. These
veils are priced at $1.50

Flrat Floor. Slxth-S- t. Bids.
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Today. Tomorrow and Satur-
day a Sale of

Parisian Ivory
Toilet Articles,
Drug Sundries

Free! Free!
FREE 50c ounce of Sa-

chet with every 50c
purchase in the Drug

during 3
days' sale.

FREE 3 bars Palmolive
Soap with 50c jar
Palmolive Cream or
50c bottle Palmolive
Shampoo, regular 80c
value for 39

75c PAKISTAN I VORT IQa
HAIR ItKCEIVKRS.. . . . T3l
7oc PARISIAN IVOHViPnPUFF BOXKS HCSU
13 PARISIAN IVOKV CO QQ
BONNET MIRRORS.. OtiOO
75c PARISIAN IVOHYIQ.
rOMBS
I3-5- PARISIAN I V O RV
HAIR B R U S H ES J2

"
KRENCfV! AMERICAN AND
BRITISH IVORY, O fW ffentire: line at o uiihospital absorrenti o.
COTTON, POUND. I 00
25c & :toc TOOTH BRUSHES.PURE BRISTLES, AS-- I Qp
SORTED SIZES 130
50c DRESSING COM BS.
HARD RUBBER, NINE- - OQ- -

SIZE tOU
11.50 HAIR BRUSHES,EBONY AND ROSEWOOD
BACKS, QOn

AT 20L
BOc MANICURE SCIS-Q- 7

SORS AT '
SHEARS, GUAR-0Q- f

NTEED. AT 03l
1 SI. 75 POCKET-KNIVE- S.

PEARL HAN-7Q- -
DLED. AT

1 CLOTH BRUSHES.
BRISTLES. ASSORTED 7Q,,
BACKS, AT l3u

1st Floor, Bid.

Something
New for- You
Look for the

Double
Diamond

Signs
as you go through the store.
They are the unadvertised
specials and often of great-
er value those

,ET READY FOB CLEAN-U- P AJiU PAI.NT-I- P WEEK, TIE8DAT, JIAV 4.11,

these
ticket

IOH7 IB 13

Tn& QjjalitV Store or Portland
lTftK. SixlA. "Morrisoi Aider 3ta.

for at Low Prices
will

away you
Black,

City"

edges.

Dept.

Taffeta and Moire Ribbons, pure
5V6 and ch widths. A

splendid array of colors, 30 in
number, suited to millinery pur-
poses, hairbows, ' sashes,
yard muC
Fancy Ribbons, 5 and 5 -- inch
widths in Dresdens, plaids,
stripes, in floral and convention-
al designs, light and dark colors
and combinations, yardQP
at only
Five-Yar- d Pieces Wash Ribbon,
pink, blue and white in several
patterns. 1, IV2 and' 2 7widths,Triced, piece., C

"Welworth" Blouses
$2.00

The maker said, "I'll
provide you weekly with
the very finest Blouses
that can be to sell
at $2." And that's ex-
actly what he's doing.

The vast superiority
of these Blouses over
what is usually sold
at the price is well il-

lustrated in the truly
beautiful models that
will go on today.
Not many and so good
that they're sure to
sell most readily.

Out-of-To- wn Mail Orders
Filled From This and Our Ads
Received Within of Publication

Telephone Quantities
give out-of-to- customers the of

advertisements those who city. More- -

shopping which gives personal
:ed the filling every mail order.

this

g3

FITl,!.,

INCH

PURE BRIS- -
TLES.

60c-75- c

AND

PURE

6th-S- t.

silk,

made

sale

Double
House
$1.00
Usually SI .50

Made of very good
grades of gingham and
chambray, in the new
and practical
front which com-
bines a dress and apron
and gives you "double
service."

Fifth Floor,

50c Imported Plain and Moire
Faille Ribbon, 6V2 and
widths, especially adapted to
millinery purposes, in the
colors you'll be looking OO
for, yard .OoSC
85c Faille Ribbon, very
heavy quality pure silk in 6Vz-inc- h

widths, in over 30
lovely colors. Very special price
on 2000 yards, the yard CQ
at only .07C
$1.25 Heavy Faille Silk Ribbon,
moire and plain, in black, white
and about 30 new and popular
shades. For millinery,
sashes, bags, yard

Fifth Floor, Sixth- -

ti

St.

85c

$2.00
In the recognized Fash-
ion centers of Amer-
ica, these beautiful Wel-
worth Blouses are
placed on sale same day
they appear in our store.

They always fore-
cast the
styles, they're the lat-
est creations in the
Waist world; they're
neat, simple, refined
and always the most
extraordinary values.

exclusively
in Portland.
Blilz.

All
If Three Days of Date

Us Where Are Limited or You Are in Hurry
buying

daily ijve
attention

reversible
style,

shown

Silk

shown

Sold

Service
Dresses
$1.00
Usually $1J50

High or neck,
three-quart- er length
sleeves. Very well
made simple to
launder. practical

thrifty housewife
overlook

opportunity.
Mxth-S- t.

While They Last Sample
Undermuslins at Half Price

Samples, know, maker's silent salesmen,
these samples depends season's business,

samples finest product, every detail
carefully made. pieces group, divided

priced follows:

$1.25 Gowns and
in nainsook, beautifully trimmed.

illustration.

$2.00 Gowns Combinations, $1.00
in Nainsook, medallions, ribbon-ru- n.

Note illustration.

$2.50 Gowns and Combinations, $1.25
Laces, embroidered, wide ribbons,

illustration. .

$3.00 Gowns and Combinations, $1.50
in materials, exquisite trimmings, variety

styles. illustration. second Floor, sixth-s- t.

CLEAX.fP PAIT-L- P TtFSDAV,

Temporary

Net Robes $11.85
Usually Priced $15

Beautifully executed imitation
handwork designs. Circular skirt,
lovely embroidered pattern
front panel around
6kirt. yards of material
for waist included.

Floor, Slxth-S- t.

A
Miles These

entire
and most colorings

incoming

consequently

Combinations

$1.50 Satin-Moir- e Ribbon, satin
on one side, reverse moire

great possibilities for trim-
ming purposes. 7', 3 Inches wide
in newest mostQC
desirable colors, yard...'OC
Fancy Ribbons, kinds

colors, about yards to
choose from, regularly $1 to
fta.rd-n-

..w V4 OFF
Fancy Plain Ribbons,
moire, messaline, taffetas, a

large assortment to choose
from in color, kind,
yard

a

READY

Eighth

entire

19c
Floor, Mxth-S- t.

A Sale That Men
Will Appreciate

Men's Mesh
Union
Suits

at 50c
or color. Long

or short sleeves, close-fittin- g

at neck, button down
front pearl buttons,
closed crotch, knee ankle
length.

Annex,

lour oraer is ana promptly miea wnn as mucn. intelli-gent interest" as if you were here yourself. Should you come in
we will be glad, upon request, to one of our experienced

shoppers assist and conduct ou to as many of the 75 different de-
partments as you choose. is no charge.
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139 the lot. Soft lace See
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New .Victor
Records

A Few of Those We Have
Juet Received.

f OifJn't Ilal My Tlrty to B
a Soldier" inifldliy onc-nt- c p,
Victor Military Hand.

"Don't Take My Dwrlinc Boy
Away" (Wia IHlfn -- Albert, von
Tiller), Victor MiUtitry Hand.

"The Syncopated Walk." (from
"Wad'h Your Step'' Peerleaa
Quartet.

"cionia from 'Chln-CM- "
(raidwcll-Caryll- j, Victor Light
Op'-r- Company.

"Kohala March" ( Ha waiia n
Outturn ), Irene West and Royal
lia waiiung.

"Dreamy T'ye" f Anita Owen),
Geo rice MacKarlane.

"Mavis" 1, ts. l,efcvr-Harvi-

f 'rax ton in English, John Mc
Cor mack.

"Avoumcen" (R. O celt a
Kina;) in ling-lis-

John Mt'Corniai-k- .

"My Ain Wilfred MIIU-l.aur- a

Ki. I,finon.J In Knfcllah,
Kvan William.

"Itantfoe D Amour" T,nve'
Haunttnff) In French, Enrico
Caruso.

"Ira Teur Serenades"
vtnitn ohllgato, French,

L'aruno-Elrna-

"The 1,1 tie Ford HamhldRight Along" (Foster-Gay- ; Hilly
Murra y.

"Pick a Chicken." nne-nt- p

(Mel. W. Kaufman Victor Mil-
itary- Band.

"Value Marie." htationHarry Israel ), Victor M ilitary
Band.

"Tonlg-ht'- the Nfsht" medley,
waltz hesitation, Victor Milltaiy
Band.

"Over the HHla tn Mary."
James Herd-Jame- s F. Harrison.

Temporary Annex, llftli

Acorn Sanitary
Gas Range

;fpf$27
Installed in Your
Home Complete

Like picture. All
body, glass door,
and warminjr shelf.
Trnp, Anarx, 5th Floor.


